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IV. 

THE POLI E DEP RTME T REE 

BL K HECK? 

GI E 

£ -, 'rf'ff 
976.07, which unles picked up by 

ome more efficient department ould 
have resulted in increa ed taxa,!on. 
Had not some other municipal depar' -
ment shown a surplus or unexpend d 
balance which could be transferr d to 
the overexpended police appropriation, 
to olfset their deficit !or the year, 
the taxes in 1937 would have be n 
Increased approxlately !our points to 
clear that deficit. 

By the same token the police x-

i pendlture !or the year 1936 should 
show an amount o! 6, 10.07 in tead 
o! the 6,4 0.07 report ubmitted. 

The present police department a producing the show and therefore As ome m mber o! the Council 
e tablished In eptember o! 192 by I their pay does not come out o! mu- hold their expen es down In their de
ordinance was primarily Intended to I nlclpal !und and is not charg d partment and in some instances show 
alleviate a condition In vogue at that against the police appropriation. saving , how Is It that the police de-
time detrimental to the best inter- In 1935 the State Highway Depart- partment !or the last five years ha 
e ts o! Allendale. In conjunction with ment completed new Route 2 and shown an over- xpendlture and a lo~s 
the determining !actor In the placing th reupon eliminated 90 per cent o! to the municipality that Is constantly 
o! a particular man at the head o! the th! borough's traffic problems. applng the urplus revenue account 
department, this was accompanied by o! th! borough. Why doe the head 
a care!ul buildup by Interested per- Let's thoroughly understand during o! this department constantly demand 
on In the borough who believed the the five years beginning In 1932 and more and more o! the thing that his 

man uggested was the best fltt d f r which flgur s were submitted In a departmental appropriation cannot a!
he po ltlon !rom among the group o! former statement, the police approprl-1 !ord to expend? Should ome other 

mar hals who formerly acted a spe- atlon wa over-expend ed. It Is my departmental head r quest an Item 
clal police. purpose to show the budget. appropri- I that might over-expend his account, 

B tw en the year 192 and 1932 atlon and expen e are di tmc~ly not the reque tis emphatically denied, ye 
this choice o! per onnel proved to be the actual co t to me municipality. this little two-man police department 
warranted, in that the head o! the de- For In tance permit me to di cu 8 apparently runs wild with no check 
partment gave to the borough con Id- the year 1936 and how the actual on the expense. 
erable time and elfort to maintain co t to the borough or th is so-called Furthermore since the advent or the 
a !riendly reeling b tween the so-called two-man police department. second patrolman In 1932 there has 
department and the people, indlscrim- The budget appropriation !or the de- been and ls a constant buildup in an 
lnately giving ervlce to the people partment !or the year 1936 was set attempt to procure a third man. This 
of his municipality. at 5, 50.00, yet the official auditor Is evidenced by the !act that the item 

Do not !orget however, that even 
at that time a low but thought!ul de
velopment was taking place dlr cted at 
atldltlonal personnel and ultima ely a 
larger department. 

In 1932 traffic on Route ~o. 17, bet
ter known to us a the Franklin turn
pike, wa o heavy that the Mayor 
and Council decided It would be good 
bu Ines to mploy another patrolman. 
Their reason !or so doing wa not 
only that the traffic control problem 

r port shows an expenditure o! $6,- o! $ 00.00 appears In the 1936 police 
4 0.07 or an over-expenditure o! appropriation a a relle! man and the 
$630.07. As previously stated the ln- 150.00 mar hall service appropriation. 
come !rom fines and penalties had Further on October 13, 1932 in order 
averaged $900.00 yearly and in view to allay rumors that were prevalent, 
o! the !act that new Route 2 would that a third man wa contemplated on 
take away considerable traffic and thus the police department, a re olutlon 
eliminate some o! the fines, the antic!- was pre ented and passed by the 
pated Income wa there!ore cut to Mayor and Council which Is recorded 

400.00 !or the year 1936. The audl- a !ollows: "Quote "Re olved that th! 
tors r port shows that but 54.00 o! body go on record that it does no 
this amount was collected thereupon !avor any addition to the Police De
showing a deficit o! 346.00 In this par- partment" Unquote. 

was more than one man could handle tlcular ft m alone. A !urther tudy o! ince 1936 these ame rumors still 
but our special mar ha! service had the situation hows that all the items persist and have to this day and age 
become an overload and con tantly I legally chargeable to the police ac- been publicly spoken o! by members 
helped lo over-expend the budg t. count are not actually set up in that o! th! Council who have stated they 

The average income from fine and I prtlcular account and are therefore !avor the three-man department. 
penalties yearly averaged 900.00 and not charged to police, but rather to hould th! buildup be overlooked and 
it wa considered good bu lne s to ome other department. For instance not definitely sto!)p d, where is this 
appropriate an addltl nal $600.00 Jet's take one Item, namely that o! constant mounting expense g Ing to 
which would then permit the hiring In urance. aid Insurance on the pa- end. Is the police department by any 
o! another !ull time patrolman. trol car and the personnel amounts chance the mo t important department 

This worked out !alrly succe s!ully, to approximately $330.00 per year, yet In the municipality?, decidedly not. 
but In 1936, !or some unexplained rea- It Is charged to an Insurance account Insuranc statistics II t water de
son, a Item appeared In the break- and not to the police account wher partment first, h alth department sec
down ot the police department as ub- It rlght!ully belongs. The re ult Is a ond, fire department third, police de
mitted to the Mayor and Council by tendency to produce a report that i partment fourth. 
the depa, tmental h ad, amounting to un!air to the department and the peo- It is my belle! this Allendale 

00.00, thl Item wa set up as a re- pie who are paying the !r lght, In that lice department ha b en crea 
lie! man. There al appeared another they do not procure a true tatement the trength o! publicity, b 
item listed as Mar ha! 1;rvlce, and e tlmate or the actual conditions liclzed In the local n w 
amounting to an appropriation o! as they exist. Xow ju t what do the personal Intent of corr 

l.>0.00. ~ow bear in mind the fact above figure mean, just this, the over wide power. 
that ti· peclal mar ha! who are expenditure o! the budget appropr1• , ext week my art 
pre ei.t at ba eball game , public ation o! 630.07 coupled with the lo the efficiency o! 
function and attractions receive their o! revenue o! $346.00 show a deficit ment. 
pay !Tom the Individual organization at the end o! the year o! 193G o! 


